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Eniva Achieves Top 4 in Fastest-Growing
Private Companies
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
October 25, 2007
(MINNEAPOLIS, MN ) Eniva Corporation was officially awarded the 4th ranked position
among the 2007 Fastest-growing Private Companies in Minnesota’s 11-county metro area,
as reported by the Minneapolis St. Paul Business Journal. The honor was presented during
an exclusive presentation ceremony held in downtown Minneapolis, the evening of October
25.
Many successful companies applied for the prestigious award, given annually to highperforming organizations that demonstrate innovation, well-managed growth and
successful business expansion. After an extensive evaluation and fact-finding selection
process, the group of companies under consideration was narrowed down to 50. These
companies were then assigned a final placement. Eniva Corporation’s growth profile
allowed the company to be among the top winners, with only three other businesses
outpacing its performance. Eniva also earned the distinction of being the only corporation
that advanced its rank from the year prior. In 2006, Eniva was awarded 12th position.
Upon acceptance of the honor, Eniva Chairman and CEO Andrew Baechler stated, “Eniva
has worked diligently over the years to establish itself as a leader in the field of advanced
nutritional supplements. Our members throughout the world have helped create the
success this honor signifies, and on their behalf, we re-commit our company to serving
others and sharing wellness with them. ”
Among other companies making the list of honorees were software development groups,
enterprise voice, data and technology providers, design engineering firms, commercial
banks, retailers, financial consultants and web-based technology companies.
Eniva Corporation, located in Minneapolis, MN, designs, manufactures and distributes
concentrated liquid nutritional supplements and other body support products. Founded in
1998, Eniva has earned the distinction of being a pioneer of advanced liquid nutraceutical
products and innovative nutrient delivery systems. For more information, visit
www.eniva.com, or contact Mary Veloske, 763-795-8870.
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